
Free Tower Defense Game Guardians: Royal
Journey New Version V1.0.5
details about the new version v1.0.5 of
cute tower defense game Guardians:
Royal Journey

INDIO, CALIFORNIA, USA, March 13,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- At the end of
the year 2016, game developer Haypi
Co., Ltd released their Q-style free-to-
play tower defense game --- Guardians:
Royal Journey. After releasing, this cute
tower defense game won a lot of
attentions by players who are fond of
strategy skills and cute stuffs. After a
long break of Chinese Spring Festival,
recently they have released the new
version v1.0.5. Here are some details
about the new version:

New Levels, More Challenges 
In V1.0.5, there will be 135 new levels,
from level 232 to level 366. Those
newborn levels provide players new
challenging experience.

Sharing Rewards Available
In the new version, players who share
their gaming records with friends or invite
friends to play through Facebook, Twitter,
iMessage, Wechat and QQ can receive
nice rewards twice per day. The first-time
sharing rewards will be 2 diamonds, 5 life
stars and 2 Gold Boosts. The second-
time sharing rewards will be 20
diamonds, 5 life stars and 1 HP Boost. 

New Theme, More Fun
Several new themes and backgrounds
released in v1.0.5, making this game
funnier.

Easier to Play
Many players complained about the difficulty of passing high levels or being stuck on some certain
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levels. So in order to giving players flexible gaming experience, they made some changes. The
amount of stars used to unlock the new chapter has been decreased. More and more players can
clear all levels after this setting.

Those are key points of v1.0.5. There’re also some minor bugs have been fixed. It’s said that
Guardians: Royal Journey may get another update on March 24. Stay tuned. 

About Guardians: Royal Journey
Guardians_Royal Journey is a new MOE-style tower defense game developed by Haypi Co., Ltd
which is also the developer of Haypi Kingdom, Haypi Dragon and Haypi Monster. It combines a joyful
gaming experience with strategy. With its Q version cartoon style and casual way of playing, people of
all ages can enjoy it. Strategies and skills are required in every level to decide which type of defense
towers need to be built and where to build them while defending against each and every wave.
ITunes: https://itunes.apple.com/sg/app/guardians-royal-journey-free/id1116576581?l=en&mt=8
Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.haypi.tower2.googleplay
Official Website: http://www.haypi.com/guardians/index.htm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/guardiansrj/
Customer Service Email: mwsupport@haypi.com
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